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Abstract 
As a result of the ongoing economic crisis and the international market com-
petition, Greek SMEs, particularly the ones focusing in manufacture and 
production, need to stay profitable by increasing efficiency, while reducing 
operational costs. Information collected, stored and processed by ERP systems 
help SMEs to reduce uncertainty, and improve operations and managerial de-
cision-making. Manufacture SMEs could benefit from the implementation of 
an ERP system, as there are many aspects in the business to consider. Howev-
er, most decisions are based on financial information. The current study ex-
plores the accounting benefits of implementing ERPs on manufacture SMEs, 
from an accounting standpoint. Findings demonstrate the difference in im-
portance of the various accounting benefits within the different manufactur-
ing categories. 
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1. Introduction 

In order for businesses to be successful several kinds of data need to be collected, 
such as information from all activities regarding the revenue cycle, the expendi-
ture cycle and the human resource cycle [1]. Traditionally, AIS referred to as a 
transaction processing system solely focusing on financial data and accounting 
transactions. However, for a company to perform and managerial decisions to be 
made, more information is needed, thus, enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
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systems are essential. These systems integrate all aspects of a company’s opera-
tions, in order to coordinate and manage resources, as well as financial and 
business activities. Consequently, ERP systems provide the information to man-
agers and external parties who appraise the company [1]. Nevertheless, compa-
nies set different goals and have dissimilar short and long-term objectives. In 
this manner, the ERP system they choose has to incorporate all the functions 
that matter to the business. 

In the Greek context, SMEs are the pillar of entrepreneurship of the economy 
at a national level, with rates ranging between 99.8% and 99.9% of the total 
number of businesses [2]. This is one of the highest densities of SMEs relative to 
the population. Despite of the evidence that ERP systems have a significant im-
pact on SMEs, these integrated systems may seem unnecessary or unapproacha-
ble due to the size of some of the businesses and the cost of such a system [3]. 
However, SMEs are the companies that suffer the most during an economic cri-
sis as there is a general lack of efficiency when companies perform without these 
tools. Hence, the use of ERP systems could maintain or restore efficiency at a 
corporate level and helps with the organization of all financial data concerning 
the business. The current study explores the accounting benefits of implement-
ing ERPs on manufacture SMEs, from an accounting standpoint. Findings 
demonstrate the difference in importance of the various accounting benefits 
within the different manufacturing categories. 

2. Literature Review 
2.1. ERP Systems’ Benefits 

Firms adopt IT to improve business performance and acquire a competitive ad-
vantage in the national and international market [3]. Globalization increases the 
demand for a more organized and operational homogeneity of processes, and by 
examining businesses’ operations, the similarities and common needs across 
manufacture companies are easily observed. Companies are constantly setting 
objectives, which they compare against corporate performance. Through stra-
tegic control for long-term, and task control for short-term performance, infor-
mation is collected and analyzed for managerial purposes. ERP systems pave the 
way for SMEs towards standardization of operations and a more centralized 
management [4]. These systems also facilitate the collection and analysis of both 
financial and non-financial information across various departments, and conse-
quently help management with decision-making and achievement of goals. 

As Davenport [5] notes, the use of Accounting Information Systems (AIS), 
and more specifically ERP systems, is a very important development in produc-
tion management of SMEs. ERP systems integrate multiple enterprise functions 
that were previously stored in autonomous software units and are shared with 
the different departments within a firm in a unified manner. Through their mul-
tidimensional and complex analytical power, they process the information (ex-
penses, materials, manufacturing, orders, revenues, etc.) and produce useful 
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managerial and accounting information in real time. ERP systems also promote 
homogeneity in the information reported (Garcia & Garcia-Garcia 2010), which 
reduce ambiguities and confusion for managers and accountants. ERP systems 
encourage the use of all available resources, and coordinate procedures in the 
most efficient way for the company [6] [7]. Moreover, internal control weak-
nesses (ICW) that could prove risky for investment decisions are minimized 
with ERP use [8] [9]. 

Having formalized and standardized communication processes at all times, 
eases the collaboration within the company, and improves relations with suppli-
ers and customers [4]. The analytics generated from ERP systems, provide better 
insights and increase productivity, as reliable and up-to-date information con-
tributes in more effective and efficient activity planning and reporting, which 
also increases general performance. Further, Teittinen, Pellinen and Järvenpää 
[10] observe that even though companies do not take advantage of the full po-
tential of ERP systems, due to ignorance and lack of IT skills, the very basic fi-
nancial accounting processes have a significant impact on managerial decisions. 
Additionally, ERP systems have the ability to process additional, non financial 
information, which reflect positively on the company. Focusing on internal 
business processes and what is needed at all stages of production leads to overall 
productivity. This is because processes are well-organized and all resources are 
used efficiently [11], creating a competitive advantage, and also enabling future 
business ventures. Moreover, as a result of the high competition in the market, 
companies must understand clients’ needs in order to keep them satisfied [12]. 
Clients’ main concern is the design, high quality, timely delivery, service levels 
and most importantly price [11]. Through ERP systems, all the above can be 
stored, managed and used as key performance indicators for overall financial 
performance. Thus, the financial measures used for reporting, such as sales 
growth, are resulting from the high quality of processes [13]. 

Consequently, ERP systems create value to the company, by providing effi-
ciency of accounting processes [4] [14] and by creating unique capabilities posi-
tively affecting performance [15]. While the percentage of SMEs using ERP is 
low compared to larger companies, mainly due to budgetary restrictions, SMEs 
face higher financial risks by not using such systems [3] [16] [17]. Hence, the 
main motivations for implementing an ERP according to Spathis and Constan-
tinides [18] can be classified under management and accounting, and are pre-
sented in Table 1. 

2.2. Accounting Benefits and ERP Use 

Following Sutton’s [6] call for additional empirical evidence on the accounting 
advantages deriving from the use of ERP systems in business, many academics 
have tackled the matter, by recognizing and examining these benefits in different 
contexts. 

In fast developing and more advanced marketplaces, companies face an in-
creased number of accounting processes, and have therefore assimilated into a  
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Table 1. Motivations leading to the adoption of ERP implementation. 

Managerial motivations Accounting motivations 

Integration of all corporate applications Flexibility of generating information 

Real time access of information Integration of all accounting information 

Information facilitating decision-making Convenient and timely closure of annual reports 

 
digitalized accounting era [19]. According to Biddle et al. [20], low quality of fi-
nancial reporting can lead to unsuitable managerial decisions that could have a 
negative impact on the company. Therefore, for investment efficiency accuracy 
in financial reporting is essential [8]. Timely profitability analysis and accurate 
financial reporting for managers are required [21], and ERP systems deal with 
standardized procedures to achieve this real-time and efficient delivery of finan-
cial information [4]. In the manufacture sector, processes are more complicated 
regarding the use of ERP systems, as companies deal with a larger volume of da-
ta [7]. Therefore, financial accounting through ERP systems is believed to be 
more accurate, as it is solely based on standard information imputed in the sys-
tem [22]. ERP use enhances accounting tasks by significantly decreasing report-
ing lags [23], and producing more accurate statements of accounts and other fi-
nancial reports [24]. Moreover, the volume of data that manufacture companies 
have to deal with (warehousing, sales, production etc.), becomes more managea-
ble with ERP systems as there is no need for multiple data entry [25]. 

In manufacturing companies, ERP systems contribute more to the overall 
performance if used along the production stage and if all daily business proce-
dures are recorded [15]. Then, analytics become more detailed, and expenditures 
can be correctly allocated to certain activities that could enhance transactional 
efficiency and consequently create an over the competition [26]. Furthermore 
the timely transmission of accounting information achieved by ERP use creates a 
continuous reporting and continuous auditing corporate environment [6] [27] 
ERP systems also decrease the time for accounting procedures, such as financial 
reports, as these are generated in an automated manner. This gives quality time 
to accountants, who now spend less time for closing entries and books, and deci-
sion-makers to analyze these reports thoroughly [6]. This automated reporting 
gives top management comparable and precise financial material, which proves 
to be essential when there are more than one production plants. Contrarily, cost 
and profitability analysis depend on information regarding the production line, 
which in the real manufacturing environment are occasionally doubtful and not 
entirely trusted by management [10]. Therefore, for ERP systems to be trusted, 
all steps need to be accurately included in order to avoid inconsistencies due to 
human error. Flexibility is also essential, as under real circumstances disruptions 
may occur. 

To sum up, it is clear that ERP systems contribute to the amelioration and ef-
ficiency of accounting and financial processes, and businesses benefit from 
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them. However, as it is difficult to quantify both the information costs and the 
value of information produced, businesses need to evaluate the information 
generation cost, and make sure that it does not exceed the benefits [1]. 

3. Methodology 

This paper is looking into the accounting benefits of ERP systems on manufac-
turing companies. A quantitative approach was selected for this study, in order 
to identify the advantages linked to accounting, deriving from the implementa-
tion of such a system on various types of manufacturing companies. 

3.1. Sampling Method and Procedure 

The sampling method used to conduct the current study was purposive, and 
more specifically homogeneous, as it focuses on one subgroup which provides 
in-depth focus (accountants and manufacturing companies) [28]. 

Six major ERP software providers selected from conducting secondary online 
research (three national and three international) were first contacted, and lists of 
their clientele in Greece were requested. Then further secondary research facili-
tated the division of the companies into sectors, from which 413 production 
companies using ERP systems for more than a year up to seven years were 
found. One year was used as a baseline, as the findings of Teittinen, Pellinen and 
Järvenpää [10] indicated that after the first year of use, stability and improve-
ment in performance were observed. 

All questionnaires were designed on Google Forms, which is compatible with 
most operating systems. The production companies were informed via e-mail in 
advance, to inform the companies about the study, followed by the online ques-
tionnaire. By choosing an online questionnaire, the rejection of responses due to 
insufficient content was minimized, as all fields were required. The landing page 
of the hyperlink included information about the purpose of the study, which was 
introduced as “evaluation of ERP systems” instead of “benefits of ERP systems”, 
to avoid participants’ response bias. 

The study consisted of four sections. The first one included three screening 
questions (whether the participant’s current role at the company was in ac-
counting, the ERP system the company used included an accounting module, 
and whether the ERP system was use for more than a year and up to seven 
years), even though there were clear instructions on how to complete the ques-
tionnaire. In the following section participants were asked to state their demo-
graphic information, such as gender, age, years of accounting experience and 
years at current position, some company details, such as industry classification 
(3rd revision) [29] and number of employees. Section three focused on the ERP 
system; participants had to select one of the six ERP providers and the additional 
modules on the system had to be checked. The final question on that section was 
dedicated to the accounting benefits of ERP systems where 19 concepts had to be 
rated on 7-point Likert scales [28]. 
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3.2. Measures 

The last section focused on the ERP systems’ accounting benefits. The list con-
sisting of 19 items was generated by ERP benefits identified by previous re-
searches. The initial benefits list was created by Deloitte Consulting [30]. The 
addition of more and classification of those benefits into five categories (IT in-
frastructure, managerial, operational, organizational and strategic) was done by 
Shang, S. and Seddon, P. [31]. Additional intangible benefits were added to it by 
O’Leary [32] and other researchers [7] [33]. However, from Kanellou and Spa-
this’ [7] benefits’ list, the generic benefits added to their final list were not in-
cluded, as those aspects were identified and used on researches, prior to the de-
velopment of more specific benefit lists used on this study. The items were 
sorted alphabetically and rated on a 7-point Likert agreement scale, where 1 in-
dicated “Strongly disagree” and 7 indicated “Strongly agree” [34]. 

3.3. Pilot Study 

A pilot study was conducted prior to the main study just for quality purposes. 
Since the measures that developed in English would be tested on a population 
where English was not their first language (Greece), misunderstandings in the 
communication and interpretation of the questionnaire had to be avoided. 
Therefore, during the design process, back-translation with a native Greek 
speaker and an English one was required [28]. Following that procedure, ac-
countants from 20 companies of various sectors participated in the pilot study. 
The sector was not important at this stage, as the pilot study was conducted for 
quality purposes as mentioned before. The results from the pilot study lead to 
minor changes in grammar and syntax. 

3.4. Sample 

The online, self-completed questionnaire of the main study was administered to 
all 413 production companies, but only 205 were answered during the 12 week 
timeframe (11 September 2017-10 December 2018). From those questionnaires 
only 182 were used, as some questionnaires got rejected due to extreme res-
ponding and screening questions. That represents a 44.1% response rate, which 
is acceptable (>40%) since it was addressed to companies [35]. Appendix A de-
monstrates in detail the demographic information of the sample. 

4. Results 
The results obtained from the data of the study regarding the accounting bene-
fits of ERP systems are presented in Table 2. 

Noticing the total mean scores for each of the accounting benefits, differences 
are apparent. Regarding the IT accounting benefits (ERP processes results easier, 
gathers data easier and more quickly, reduction in transaction entry and ac-
counting department communicates easier), the first four items scored relatively 
high, and were consistent across almost all manufacturing industries. Lower 
mean scores in this IT accounting benefit category were observed for the basic  
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Table 2. Means of ERP accounting benefits for each industry. 

Acc. benefit 
category 

Variables 
Total 
Mean 

Means by industry 

   

Basic 
Metal 

Industries 
(N = 5) 

Manufacture 
of Chemicals 

(N = 12) 

Manufacture 
of Fabr. Metal  

Products  
(N = 32) 

Manufacture 
of Food, 

Beverages 
and Tobacco  

(N = 27) 

Manufacture 
of 

Non-Metalli
c Min. 

Products  
(N = 8) 

Manufacture 
of Paper 
Products  
(N = 22) 

Manufacture 
of Wood 
Products  
(N = 27) 

Textile  
(N = 37) 

Other 
(N = 12) 

IT acc.  
benefits 

ERP gathers data 
easier 

5.34 6 4.83 5.47 5.22 5.38 5.55 5.26 5.32 5.25 

ERP gathers data 
more quickly 

5.32 4.8 5.67 5.38 5.33 4.88 5.36 5.52 5.11 5.5 

ERP processes 
results easier 

5.35 5 5.08 5.41 5.37 6 5.14 5.33 5.32 5.58 

Reduction of time 
for transaction 

entry 
5.00 5.6 4.75 4.94 4.93 5.13 5.18 4.96 5.05 4.83 

The accounting  
department  

communicates 
easier 

4.25 4.8 3.92 4.44 4.15 4.13 4.18 4.15 4.32 4.33 

Managerial acc. 
benefits 

Improved  
working capital 

control 
4.68 4.4 5.08 4.84 4.41 4.75 4.86 4.3 4.76 4.67 

Increased use of  
financial ratio 

analysis  
information 

5.05 5.6 4.92 5.18 4.89 4.88 4.95 5.04 5.03 5.17 

Reduction of time 
for issuing  

payroll 
5.24 5.4 5.5 5.22 5.11 5.63 5.14 5.15 5.19 5.58 

Operational 
acc. benefits 

(cost) 

Reduction of 
personnel of 
accounting  
department 

4.15 4.2 4 4.28 4.22 4.13 4.18 4.11 4.08 4.08 

Operational 
acc. benefits 

(time) 

Reduction of time 
for closure of 

annual accounts 
5.23 5 4.5 4.97 5.22 5.88 5.59 5.18 5.54 4.83 

Reduction of time 
for closure of 

monthly accounts 
5.55 5.8 5.5 5.34 5.70 6.13 5.41 5.44 5.32 5.33 

Reduction of time 
for closure of 

quarterly  
accounts 

5.42 6.2 5.75 5.53 5.41 5.38 5.23 5.33 5.22 5.75 

Reduction of time 
for issuing of 

financial  
statements 

5.54 5.6 5.92 5.75 5.78 5.25 5.36 5.52 5.43 5 

Organizational 
acc. benefits 

Improved  
decisions based 
on timely and 

reliable 

5.31 5.2 5.5 5.53 5.07 4.75 5.27 5.48 5.19 5.5 

Improved  
internal audit 

function 
4.72 6 4.83 4.72 4.59 5.25 4.77 4.48 4.62 4.75 
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Continued 

Organizational 
acc. benefits 

Improved quality 
of reports  

statements of 
account 

5.71 5.6 6.08 5.59 5.37 6 5.95 5.59 5.73 6 

Increased  
flexibility in 
information 
generation 

5.18 5 5.25 5.19 5.03 5.63 4.95 5.22 5.19 5.5 

Increased  
integration of 

accounting  
applications 

5.19 4.6 5.33 5.28 5.33 5.38 5.05 5.19 5.11 5.17 

ERP is user 
friendly with 

other  
departments 

5.15 5.6 5.17 5.22 5.07 5.13 5.05 5.19 5 5.58 

Total Mean of benefits  5.28 5.14 5.18 5.06 5.24 5.11 5.08 5.18 5.08 

 
metal industries (Mean = 4.8), and manufacture of non-metallic mineral indus-
tries (Mean = 4.88) for the “ERP gathers data more quickly” benefit, and for 
manufacture of chemicals industries (Mean = 4.83) regarding the easiness of ga-
thering data. “The acc. department communicates easier” scored poorly across 
all industries obtaining the second lowest overall mean score (Mean = 4.25). 

With regard to managerial accounting benefits “reduction of time issuing 
payroll”, came 7th overall, with a total mean score of 5.24, and SD = 0.52. The 
other two items of this group of benefits, scored a bit higher (“improved work-
ing capital control” Mean = 4.68, SD = 1.5 and “increased use of financial ratio 
analysis” Mean = 5.05, SD = 0.72). 

The cost aspect of the operational accounting benefits, focusing on the “re-
duction of personnel of accounting department scored the lowest from all the 
ERP accounting benefits on the list. This item’s total mean score was 4.15, and 
means within industries ranged from 4 to 4.28. 

On the subject of the operational accounting benefits regarding time, all 4 
values received high scores; 5.55, 5.54, 5.42 and 5.23, for reduction of time clo-
sure of monthly accounts, for issuing financial statements, for closure of quar-
terly accounts and closure of annual accounts respectively. The mean scores are 
pretty consistent across all industries, with values varying between 4.5 and 6.2. 
In basic metal industries and non-metallic industries we notice high values for 
“closure of quarterly accounts” (Mean = 6.2) and for “closure of monthly ac-
counts” (Mean = 6.13) respectively. Reduction of time for closing annual ac-
counts was the lowest in the chemical industry with mean score 4.5, with the to-
tal mean of all industries being 5.23 for the specific benefit. 

Lastly, with respect to organizational accounting benefits, five items out of the 
six, were rated obtained high results, with “Improved quality of reports state-
ments of account” achieving the highest overall score for all industries (Mean = 
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5.71, SD = 0.49). On the specific group of organizational accounting benefits 
“improved decisions based on timely and reliable information” scored a total 
mean score of 5.31, with its lowest value being in the manufacture of 
non-metallic industries. Another low score was identified for “increased integra-
tion of accounting applications” (Mean = 4.6), compared to the total mean of 
that benefit (total mean = 5.19). Finally, “improved internal audit function” had 
the lowest total mean of the group (4.72), however, basic metal industries scored 
a mean score of 6. 

5. Conclusions 

The main purpose of this study was to assess the importance of the different ac-
counting benefits deriving from ERP use on the manufacturing sector in general, 
as well as on an industry level. 

Findings revealed that organizational accounting benefits (Mean = 5.21) and 
IT accounting benefits (Mean = 5.05) performed better than the rest of the bene-
fit groups. The highest score was obtained for the item concerning the quality of 
the reports and statements of account. This finding was in line with the litera-
ture, as it was stressed how the standardized and accurate ERP outputs of ac-
counting information [4] [22] help businesses and improved decision-making 
[6]. Similarly, an item concerning the reduction of time issuing payroll scored 
highly on the managerial accounting benefits. Here, it is observed that reduction 
of time for accounting processes is significantly reduced through ERP use, and 
this is recognized by all manufacturing industries. 

However, even though companies use ERP systems, Teittinen, Pellinen and 
Järvenpää [10] observe that companies do not utilize the full potential of ERP 
systems. This observation may justify the fact that benefits regarding managerial 
accounting, such as improved working capital control and increased use of fi-
nancial ratio analysis, scored poorly and consistently across all industries. 

To sum up, it is evident that ERP systems have accounting benefits that are to 
the companies’ advantage, as financial processes are performed in a timely, effi-
cient and standardized manner. However, the impact of each benefit is different 
on each manufacturing SME, as the needs across industries vary. In the Greek 
SME context, ERP use seems to have an effect on businesses, however, there are 
inconsistencies that could be linked to certain factors. These are primarily the 
cost of a customized ERP system, and the fact that maybe due to the small size of 
businesses, processes are based on past experience, rather than the efficient and 
timely accounting information produced. Also, the lack of IT expertise and ina-
bility or inessentiality may limit the information output that an ERP can pro-
vide. 

The present study contributes to the literature as accounting benefits have not 
been examined in terms of the different industries within the manufacturing 
sector. This academic work could be the beginning of further investigation and 
analysis into the differences of ERP accounting benefits across manufacturing 
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industries. The findings of the study could also be of interest of managers of 
manufacturing companies as well, as they do not rely on generic accounting 
benefits of ERP systems. Instead, the benefits derived from ERP systems are spe-
cific to the industry in which they operate. Further, these findings would also 
benefit ERP providers tailor their marketing messages when promoting ERP 
systems to different industries. 

However, there were several limitations regarding the current study. First, the 
number of the manufacturing companies that participated was limited to only 
182. This sample was not distributed evenly between each industry within the 
manufacturing sector, and there are industries with as little as 5 companies, 
therefore generalizations regarding the different ERP accounting benefits affect-
ing each industry cannot be made. Further study could be conducted to compare 
the different manufacturing industries with larger and similar in size samples, so 
that more statistical analysis could be performed. Moreover, the study could be 
conducted again across larger manufacturing industries, whose financial infor-
mation is disclosed, and thus ERP systems are more essential for the generation 
of financial information. Finally, as ERP systems are applicable and tailored on 
all kinds of businesses, researchers could even explore the accounting benefits 
deriving from ERP use, in the tertiary sector, which since it involves commerce 
and services the results would be more interesting. 
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Appendices 
Table A1. Descriptive analysis of sample (N = 182). 

Variables Frequency Percentage % 

Gender 
Male 154 86.6 

Female 28 15.4 

Age 

25 - 34 22 12.1 

35 - 44 95 52.2 

45 - 54 46 25.3 

55 - 64 17 9.3 

65+ 2 1.1 

Accounting 
experience 

(years) 

0 - 5 10 5.5 

5 - 10 34 18.7 

10 - 15 70 38.5 

15 - 20 52 28.6 

20+ 16 8.8 

Years in 
current 
position 

0 - 5 113 62.1 

5 - 10 43 23.6 

10 - 15 21 11.5 

15 - 20 5 2.7 

20+ - - 

Industry 

Basic Metal Industries 5 2.7 

Manufacture of Chemicals and Chemical, Petroleum, 
Coal, Rubber and Plastic Products 

12 6.6 

Manufacture of Fabricated Metal Products, Machinery 
and Equipment 

32 17.6 

Manufacture of Food, Beverages and Tobacco 27 14.8 

Manufacture of Non-Metallic Mineral Products, except 
Products of Petroleum and Coal 

8 4.4 

Manufacture of Paper and Paper Products, Printing and 
Publishing 

22 12.1 

Manufacture of Wood and Wood Products, Including 
Furniture 

27 14.8 

Textile, Wearing Apparel and Leather Industries 37 20.3 

Other Manufacturing Industries 12 6.6 

Number of 
employees 

10 - 20 19 10.4 

20 - 50 32 17.5 

50 - 100 59 32.4 

100 - 150 61 33.5 

150 - 200 5 2.7 

200 - 250 6 3.3 
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Continued 

ERP  
providers 

 Frequency Percentage %    

Greek ERP 1 30 16.5    

Greek ERP 2 22 12.1 Greek ERPs 90 49.5 

Greek ERP 3 38 20.9    

Int. ERP 1 16 8.8    

Int. ERP 2 28 15.4 Int. ERPs 92 50.5 

Int. ERP 3 48 26.4    

 
 

Table A2. CLASS. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

Basic Metal Industries 5 2.7 2.7 2.7 

Manufacture of Chemicals and 
Chemical, Petroleum, Coal, 
Rubber and Plastic Products 

12 6.6 6.6 9.3 

Manufacture of Fabricated Metal 
Products, Machinery and 
Equipment 

32 17.6 17.6 26.9 

Manufacture of Food, Beverages 
and Tobacco 

27 14.8 14.8 41.8 

Manufacture of Non-Metallic 
Mineral Products, except  
Products of Petroleum and Coal 

8 4.4 4.4 46.2 

Manufacture of Paper and Paper 
Products, Printing and  
Publishing 

22 12.1 12.1 58.2 

Manufacture of Wood and Wood 
Products, Including Furniture 

27 14.8 14.8 73.1 

Other Manufacturing Industries 12 6.6 6.6 79.7 

Textile, Wearing Apparel and 
Leather Industries 

37 20.3 20.3 100.0 

Total 182 100.0 100.0  
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